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1.

I,IMIT

}ISCI{ANGES OT CAIIfi{N'{ INTO THE ASUATIC n{VIRON}OWT AI{$ QUALITT OBJECfTTES
nemora.ndum

rlirnoCIucrro}I

on 4 May 19?6 a Directive on pollution caused by certain
dangeroue substances diecbarged, into the aguatic envirorment of the
Community (76/464fi{F;1) (I) the Council. identified a need to eli.sriu.a*e
pollution caused by the dang'eroua substances includ.ed. in tist I of the

In adoptil€

.Anner

to that Directive

o

fhe Directlve requlres the conpetent autbori'bies in tlie Member Statee to
set enieeion gtand.ard.s for diochargee liabLe to contain List I subetances"
It etated that t'The Council, acting on a proposal from the Cornmission,
shaLl Lay doun the limit vaiuee which the emission etandardg must not
exceed for the various dangerous eubstances incLud.ed. in the families a;rd.
g"oups of Eubsta.nceg within tlst lrl
fhe Directive aleo provided., as Bn exceptionrfor emission sta.rrd.ard.s for
gubstances to be baeed oa quality objectivesn Theae guality objectivee
.
are either to be those laid. d,om by the Council, acti.ng on a
proposal frou the Cmniseion, or nor€ severe Conmunity'quality objectives.

Ligt f

I

Proposale.

for directives

concerning mercury

(

e)

ana

ald,rin, dield.rin

and.

endrin (l) nave already been nad.e to the Counci]' Ttrese substances were
selected by a neeting of natlonaL experts held on 14 June L976" fhe neetidg
also Eelected. cadrniuo as one of the first set of da.ngerous substances to
be studLed" This present proposal for a d.irective conpletes the set r,ihich
follows fron this neetirg of national experta.

In preparing this proposal for a d,irective the Coruoission hag been ad.vised.
by further meetlngs of national experte, by consultants and individual
expertsrarrd by the Ecotoricol.ory Section of the Comnissi'onts Scientific
Advieory Connnlttee to examine tbe toxlclty and, ecotoxicity of chenicaL
conpound.s.

2.

TIIE PURPOSE OF fHE }IRECTTVE

The purpose of the d.ifective is to eU-oinate pollution caused by discharges
containing cadnium (*)r an elenent which is objectionable in the enviroruent
by reason of its toxicity, persistence and bioaccr:nulation. Being a chenical
elenent, carimitn carmot be destroyed by angr chenical neans.Once cadnir:ra has
been introd.uced into the environment it will almost certainly etay there.

t*

(r) OJ No L L?9 - 18.5.19?6 - p.23
(a) 0J No C 169 - 6.7.1979 - p. 2 a.nd 5
0J No C 146 - 12.6,1979 - p" 5 and 9
ti] Directive 76/qeq/WE referl to eadsir.m and its compor:nd.e. The toxiciti
of cadnirm compounds is related to their content of cadrnir:n and for this
reason no d"istinction is nad,e bstween the various chenical f,orns in which
oadrnirn night be present.

-2directive rsill epply to al.I industrial dischaeges except for those
from the nanu.facture of phosphorlc acid f:'onn phosphate roclt for which it
is not practicable to eet limj.t values. It will apply to all the wate,rs
rel'errea to in Directive l6/+6q/WC except; for ground.waterr. which is "'the
'sutrJect of another Directive (f)
The

*

to contain cadniVm will irave to rneet eroissi.o:n
the 1init val.ues set in the di.rective. llthese linit
on tbe besis of tbe toxicityr persistenc€ anrl biopriloariLy
values are set
and.
take account o,f best technical nethods.
of
cad.niw
accunulation
.As an exce;ption to satting mi,ssion stand.ard.s in accorrlance ritb the ,Li-lsit
values given in thlg proposal for a d.irective, the emission stand.ard.s npy
be Eet in reLation to quality objectives" ftlb'proposaL for a d.irectiv,:
provides t.wo eets of quaS.ity objectives, one for fresh sater ancl the ,rther
fop eal-t $,ater. Ehese objectives have been, set on the basie of protec'bing
d.ieoharges liable
stsndarals conplying with

Direct

the enviroment

a

and human heel.th.

for I Ja.nuary 1983 and 1 January ,gd6 "t" i,"
present
state
of technology. Howerrer, it is consj.dered
accord lritlh the
3.ikely that inproved. nethods e,f renoving: cadmir.m from discbarges will be
developed. :ia the future. To take advan*age of these improvements it is
proposad tlirat. eniseion standard.s for new pla;nte nust be set in accordance
with the bleat available teclrsieal neans in addi-tion to reepecting the
other regu:irenents of the d.irect'ive. In thie way the directive will br>cone
plogreseively stricter, in line rith the need to elininate pollution oaused
by discharl3as conteining cadmium.
The

lirnit

vaLues propoeed

for a tl.irective also oontains reguirenents for monitorin{1 and
eurveillanr:e and. d.efines a refereace nethod of enalysis,

The proposr*

7

for the ldenber States to tuke the eppropriate admin:Lstrative
camy
out the neoessarJr rnonitoring ard. surveill"ance to ensure
neasutes
to
conplied with. P::ovi.sion is made in the parent
being
that the d:Lrective is
directive llor the Cormlssion to receive infomaticrn on the operation of the
d.irective, erd to salce rep6rts to the Oouncil..
llhe proposed dirsotive containe provietone for the Menber States to stuppl.y
Provision

:i.e rnade

a.rrd

inforratiorr tq the Coonissioa
' the
CouncilL;

3.

COMMAS:rS

and

for the t0om&ission to nake reports l;o

Olt TIIE Pn0P0SAL

3.1.Oener'81
aot knormr to be neoessarJr to argr livi:ng organiuo. On the other
it is hrorn to be haaaful to na,n a,rrd. to a large nr:mber of aquatic
epeci.oa. It is therefore d.esirable to keerp the anounte of cadrnLrn present
Cadniun Le

hand,

(r)

o.l

L

eo

-

a6.1.t980

- p. 43

s

-1-

l'
in the environment to tile lourest possible ler"*l$" The purpas* of this
directive is to contnol d.isc.harges of cadni"un *$ th+ aq:;.a;tj.* env:"ranmenti
so as to reduce and eLiminate potr ltition fvonn thie s*"utrce,,
I

*

The parent d.i.rective provid"es f,ar the Co'u*cii te ee"[ i'j-ni'i qra]r:.es for
erniesion stalxdards applicabl"e to rliecharg** }i-albie to c,antaji"r List I
substa,ricss, T'his d.irectirra atrso prov:i"d*su as al:l +xcep'bionu that thsee
emi Esion s*amda,:'d.s rnay tie set in relation to qu.aJ.irty o"h, jec,i;iveis es'bablished'
by the Cor:ncil or mors aevere S,:mmunity objectivec,

I

,1

3,2" L:in.tj*y+lugs

J-or. :sEEFr--gE- rt'arulgr{-qg
etand.ard.s for r:adniran *n d.iecharges

nust be set so iri.ft to conply
hiesion
with the ii.lntt vaLues g:iven in this directi'se" The lj"$it values proponed
call for a prsgreseive reduction in the que,nti*iee of cadmiurn discharged
to the aquatic ernrirorment.

tno ge*s of limit values ar€ proposed, The first, wh.ich is.to ccme into
operation on.tr January 1983, is based. upon exie*irrg good. practiee" Rhs
eecond eet of ilmit val"uoe is based. upon tho beet technical means at
present availabi.e ; theoe ,li-ni"bs apply ae fnou I Jarurary 1986"

-

Theee resul'ts have been d"erivod. frono the advice of national experts and
other exper*s, and fron e report (f) prepared for the Commission by
!r" Rauhut" In this report it was noted that tbe precipitation of caC'nium
urrder alkaline iond.ltione can give a residual concentration of O"OJ ng/L
or leseo Howevef; in the presence of n'nmonia, which reacts with caftoiua,

or in solutions of relatively hi.gh ionic strength the precipitati,on is
' less efficient and. resid.ual concentrations of trp to about O"5 ng/l
cad.miun were fonnd.. The author noted that the residual concentration of
cadrnium to be found in a4r flarticular ind.ustrial diecharge would depencL
upon nutreroug

factorg.

Precipltetion under alkallne cond.itions is not the only way of removilg
cadniun fron effluente, Other proc€saes, such as ion exchar:ge or
precipitation as cadrnirm sulphid.e, can prod.uce lower residual concentrations
of cadrnirm. At present such processee have not been d.eveloped. to the point
where their general uee is technically a.nd economically feasible. Eowever,
the Conniseion will keep the position rurder review and., if approprlateo
will neke fllrtb"er proposaLgo

In aone cases the linit values relate onLy to the rnaxi:aun concentrations
of cadrnium pornissible in the dischar€iee In other cases they relate both
to the naximrm'concantration of cadmirrn in th,e d.ischarge asrd. to the
narcimrn weight of cadnlun tbat nay be discharged in proportion to the
anount of cadmiun hand.l-ect et the pl-ant-in question. l.lhere both such
linit values are epecified, it is for the conpetent authority of the
Menber Stete concerned to apply the stricter
linit in lnd.ividusl caEes.

*

(f) l" Rauhtt,

Method,a and. coats

B{1,298n8, Part rv

of preventing cadmir:m enissions,

-4D:Lffelent linit values are set according to the industry concerned. In t.he
e&ses of zinc nining, lead and sj,nc refinirEt, the nolr-ferrous metal industry
and rother industriest the lirnit val"ues propcised relate only to concentration.
fn ther f,lrst three oeses it iE not posolbler for tecirnical r€aEon9r to
ppopo$e lfunit values in rel.ation to the quantity of cadriun hand'Ied, ; in
of I other industries t ttrere ig no rerasonable basis for setting a
ilr""*e
e:!ng3"e f-iuit'Yel-us.

,

t

.t

,-

limit values proposed relate to the use c,f cadnnium or substances
containing cadmir.ls. In the cage where the disrcharge r'lhich is sanpled' and'
arra1.yoed contains contrlbutions fron proc€ss€,s other than those involving;
the uee of cadmirm or substa,nces centaining c,adniun *he Liurit value ig
reduced to take accormt of this d.i.lution, in accordance rrith Article f (t)
oll tbe parent directiye. In this.way the intention of the directiver to
nrduce pot Lution of the aquatic ernviroment ty cadrnitn, is upheld ; it
wjlLl not be open to a discharger to conply with the limit val.ue merely
b:r diluting a cadraium-containing diecharge nith othel: matter. .
The

*

Cgd.mium is objectionable in the environment by reason of its toxicity,
persistence and. bioaccrlmulatlon. Application of the lti&it values proposedt
:or the qualit;y dbjectives describei.subseguen,tly (Section 3.3), should'
engure {trat the concentrations of cadnirrn in the envi.ronment never apprb,ach
tle toxicity'threshold. The harn caused by cadmiunte persistence and bioaccumulation is a long-terro effect, and short-te:rn fiuctuations in the
qrrantiti.es of cadniw are not very inportarr*. It is llor this reason that
the linit val'aes relate either to a monthtr-y load of cad$irn or to- a
fllow-weighted monthly averag:e coacentration a,nd that d.aily values of rlp 'bo
trrice the nonthly values can be accepted.

,ih

limit velues appty equally to discharges to Eewers. Dependi4g on the
prrification processeg used part or aLl of the aadmir:n in aewage'will be
d.:lscharge* to waters speeified. in the proposal, .Argr cadmiun not ,dischargr:d.
this way wif l renain in the seweg'e sludge, ?he usual nrethod.s of disposing
o1f eewage slurlge are putting in on to Iand., incinerat;ion or dunping at
sea" Thuer il{F cadmiun discharged to sewers !*ill eit}rer be directly discharged to thrg waters epecified in this proposa.L sr will be d.ispoeed. of
in a way thet night lead ind,irectly to pollution of *hese waters.
The

I1; is necesssipy to control disoharges to. sewers. ff t,his were not d.one the
pr.ovisions of the directive could be cj"rcr.rnventrsd by naking discharges to
segers rather than to controlled waters" The Lfusit values proposed for
di.scharges to serr{ers are the sa&e as ttrose for 61echa'pges to waters speci.fied
in this proposal" This is reasoriable because the staner processes for the
relduction of .bhe cadnir:rn content of effluents ar:e apprlicable to discharges
rergardless of their d.estination.
Ar.tic1e 5(2) ,rf Directive 76/464/W,A provides that, f'or each authorizaticm,
the competent authority of the Member State concerned. mayr if necessary,
impose more slringent ernission stand.ards than those resulting fron the
application olfl tiie linit values 1aid, dor^rn by the Cour:rcil pr:rsuant to
Ar.ticte 6 of lbhat directive, taking into acco'unt in particul.ar the toxicS.ty,
persistence a,rrd bioaccr:mulation of the substenoes aoncerngd. in the environB$nt ,lnto wbioh lt iE diocharged. fhe llfii.t v,a.luos oontained ln the proposal
a,r'e theref,ors naJci.mun values and., as n6oessar;f1 n'ote stringent velues na,;'
bo applied by the Member States.

tr

;5*

3.3"

Qual-iUL objgglJYes

Councll Dj.rective 76/464/W,A al.lows for ernission staildarCs f'or substa&eee
within List I to be set in relation to quality objec-bives nath.erthan
trimit val"uee. The quality objectives &re to be laid d.oam prinoipall;r
on the baeis of toxicity, persis*ence and ac.ounuiaiion of the substances
in S,iving' organisnas ; they are to take ac*ount differenfies betseen sa.lt
rreter ard fresh water"

Pollution, as d.efined. in the parent d.irective, includes inter alia
hazarde to human health. The dose-effect rela*ionehips for cadmit::n have
been evaluated in a report prepared. for the Commission (f)" firis z:epo.rt
considers the va.rious toxicblogicai. effects of cad:nium" Ti:e acute
Lethal oral dose is esti-mated to be between 0,35 and. J"5 gra&so
However, the long-tern effects of chrontc exposllre are insidious"
fhe rnost sensitive organ ie the kid.ney" Cadmilin is accunulabed. and when
the 'boncentration reaches a value of the order 200-400 I18/g r^ret weight
signs of damage becorne evid.ent o
The World. Heal.th Organization has proposed a provisional ma:cimum
tolerable weekly in{a,tce of 4OO-5OO lr€ per ind,ividual ,(2). Assr:roing
a weekly intake of water of 14 litr€s containing 5 ryW/L cadmiun the naximum concentration in surfage water to be / ab.stracted for

drinking water accordir:g to Council Direetive IS/UO/EEC (3) - tire
contribution of cadniuo froro d.rinking water is 707t€.

However, fish and. other aquatic organisms spend their lives in water,
and so are oontinuously exposgd to the ha.:mnful effects of cadmiun.
The nature of these effects, which range from impaired. growbh to
d.eath, have been described by, l,tr Al,abaster in a study prepared. for the
Commission. (4).
The Cornmissj-on has considered. the stud.y prepared. for it by ltir Alabastert
the advice it hag received fron national experts and. from the Exotoxicity
Section of its Scientific Advisory Corunittee to exaaoine the toxicity
and ecot'oxicity of chenical conpounds"and the conments nade by national
experts and other experte.

eapecially in the case of salt water, is not as conplete
night ideally have been desired. However, quality objectives proposed
are in accord with tire-Iatest oonclugive sci.entific data.

lghe evidence,

as

(f) Criteria (Dose/effect Relationehips) for
E\ropean Corununities, ltl8.

Cadraium, Commission

of the

(2) World l{ealtb Organization, Technical Report 505, EValuation of
cerbain foord a{ditives and. conta&ina"ats ; nercury, lead and cadmium"

(:) or t 194, 25.7.Lyf51 p.z6
(+) nVag\n|, Part v

-63.3.1. I"u"! g,t"I
Both thrl report prepar.ed, by l{r Alabaster and. the ETFAC report on oedralun
and frereb, rater fish (1) d.raw attentiorr to the need for reliabl,e
fiel.d drrta fron polluted and unpoliuted rivers to reirrforce the
criterie put forward. llowever, ihe folLorring points are clearly
eetablighed :

(a) ttre toxicity of cadnium towards fish depends upon the pH and
hartiness of- the water, and on the presence of other poisons.

(t) tte concentration of cadniun in fresh water aot knonn to be
poliLuted ie ugually between 0 '01 and O.5
/ue/L.
(c) T}re concentration factor for cadmium in fish rnuscLe is usualLy
i
between 0.1 a$d 100 ti:nes.
(a) Ure criteria proposed, by EIFAC ae being euitable fo"
""frorria
fish are adequate to protect other aguatic life.
The cri:beria proposed. by gtFAC are taken as

for fresh Hster.

the quality objective

flhis proposal does not conflict with Cor:ncil Directive \8/659/W l:.2)
on the rnrality of water for fisb Life, which does not refer specifilcally

to

,
.

cadniun,

The proposal does not contain a numerical quality objective for
water f:rom which fish are taken for human consr:unption. [his is
becauee the available evidence does not allow umi.versally applicabJ-e
values 1[o be put forward. ]Iowever, Menber States are to apply nore
stringent quality objectives tha.n those in the dlrective where

for the protec'tion of the health of
fish or to pro'tect other Legitirnate
In the case wher€ a stretch of
water has rnore than one use uhich is 'to be protected, the
guelity objective nust be stringent enough to protect all
this is

necessary either
consuners of, fresh water
usea of the environnent.

'those ulteg.

(f)

Uff'nC Bechnical Paper lTo 30r Food a,:ad. AgriouJ"trire Organization of
tbe lJnlted. Natione, Rone, lut

(z)'or llo L L22, r4.B.1g7B - p. I
*

are rithin the req'ui.reneuts of
Council nirective |5/MO/WC (f)r.wfrkh relateg to the quality of surfate
water to be abstractetl for drirrking watef,. In this respect the gual"ity
objectlve propoeed also protec*e hurnan health"
1[he concentrations of"cadniun proposed.

a

*t

3o3.2. Flt_wgtgr
ttre cadrniun conteat of nost gea watere ls of the ord.er of 0"1 tdL atthough higber valuee, up to about Llue/L, have been reported. /for sea
water rrot thougbt to be polluted.. / Canniw concentrations of L 1@l a*e
conetdered. to have 'no ha,naful Loxrg-term effeets, and. a quality { objectlve
of L 7ury/L is proposed. As an exception, it is proposed" tbat where the
natufel concentration of oadoiun makee lt inpossible to achieve this
gualtty objective, a ooncentration of L iug,/L higher than that in an
adjacent area of urrpolluted salt water {rttt te taken ae the guality
obJectlve"

' This quality objective wi}l protect all marine life, inctuai$g she11fieh" Howeveru it is lsro'*n tba* sheLlfish are capable of concentrating
within their f1esh" Consr.unption
relativaly Large gua.ntities of cadnium
. of such fish, even thoge taken from I'ruqrollutedrr water, rnight qrese.nt
a threat to hr:nan health, Article 3"3, of Council lirective lg/gql/ffiC(e)
. stetes tha.t for "ne*&lsfrrwhiah inclucl"ee
cad"mium, the emiesion stand"ard.s
latd. dorm pursuant to Councll Direc'tive 76/464/wC sha1l be appl,ied at
the sane time as the quality objectiveg
fron dlrective 19/923/YE;C "

and.

other obllgations a.r'ising

"AJ.abaster reports that "The relationshi;os betwee:x aqueous concentration
of cadmiuro a.nri concentrati.on of tissues is not well establS.shed.r eve?l
for the cotnmon eclible species'to Tt ie'hherefore cr:nsid.er:ed that the

*

availa'ole evidence dr:es not aIlow universally applicable values to "oe
put forwe"rd for a. quality objective for water freim r.drich edibl-e fish
were *aken" Hr:wever Memt,er Stetes are to appl;v mare strJ-ngen* quality
objectives dha$ those in the d"irective lrhare *his is neces$a"ry eiiher
for the pro*ec'bion of *he heaL*h of corlsuxners of sea-fish o.r to protect
other -l.egitinat€ rrses r:f the envj.ronrnt{nt " In the case wh.ere a s*retq:h
of water has nore thant on€ use wh*ch is to tre protected", the guality
objectJ.ve must be s-bringent encugh t,r pro*ec'b el} 'bhose i.?.ses;
3o3o3" Sed.igentg 3n$ goglgsgs
Thero is * need" to ensure

that there is no Long-term build-.up of carimium
in the aqiratic environnent" Both sed.iments and mollu.scs concen*rate
cadnlun fr,an sufrowrd.irrg r*ater, and analysis of thon rrill provide an
indication of,-oha"ngea in watgr qua1"ity.
The choice 'lcetween and.lysing sed.inent or a charac'leristic mollrrsc ig left
to the cor:npetent authoritj.es in the Menber States, and is to be rnade
a,ccording to j.ocal circumgtancee.
The reguirernent that the cadmir:n oontent of sed.i"rments or of a characteristic nollusc must not.increa,s6 Bignificantl,y trith tine appLies to fresh
water anel to salt water.

*

(r)

o.l lto t r94

(a) o; tto t

281.

-

21.7.191,

- p" 25
- P. 4?

10n11.19?9

-83,3.4. !rge!a!1rg log gqglltg obiectivee
It is proposed that the tinetable f,or ,bhe application of, quality
Jectlvae wlll oorrcapond to thrt for l:hnit valueg.

il

c'b-

in the case of

new or changed. cl.iacharges which conply with
quellty
objectivee
in this pr:opoeal theqe nigb't wel} still be
the ottrer
sed.j-nents
ancl rnolluscso 1[his would. reflect an
a tulld-up of ca.d-rniun ln
concentration in the receiving
cadoium
increaeed, but stiU acceptable,
water. It is for this reason that in tire case of new or changed. discharges two years is al.l"oued. before rth.e guality objec*ives for sedj.rnents
and. noLluscs rust be reepectedc

Horrever,

I

a*

3.3"5- 9th*I l,ognuqitg gr4lltg gbiegt!rys
Conncll. Directive 76/464/WE aLlows Member States to set eniseLon stan-t
rlarde trased. on complianoe r*ith guality obJectives laid dorn by-ther
Council. or more severe Cwaunity quality objectives" This proposal
lncLudere quality objectives, but there are other Council d.irectiVe,e wbich

relate to cadniun ln watere designated for particular uses"
Counci.l Directive |5/Uo/WP (1) sets a guid.e value of L pg/I for
cadnirnr in surface water iartenled for irbstraction of drifiking; wate'r.
llhls io eintlar to the valu6 in this p:ropose,J. for freeh Hater,

Council. dl.rect5.vee lg/gzZ/wc (2) ana ",16/L&/Wc (3) refer respectively
to . cadsrirn in the. fLesh of sheLlfieh and" in bething water b-ut I.ay dona
no nunerrical vsluegc Eowevern Article :l(3) of cl.irectjve 79/923/Wct
nakes Lt clear tbqt enissioa stardard.s for 'betals'r, includ.lng cadniun,
Iai.d down pursuarrt to Council Directi've 76/464/WCr sb,oulcl be applied
at the same tinq ag the quelity objectives in that d.ireetive.

3.4. Slgi$ilrq procedure

in corenectioa with the appilicatior:r of quality objectives. For technical reasone it'is likely thet
the detai,Lsil proced.rlres to be adopted. in individual caseE will be very '
ditfferentr arrd the nonltorlng procedure jls given in outline folt.
The proposal contai.ns a noni'boring proceclure

In accord.ance with Article 5(3) of Councjll d.irective \6/+6A/WC Menber
Statee ch,oosing to set emiss{on sta,ndardsl accord.i-ng to guality objectivee
nust prov'e to the Cmnission that tbe grrerlity objectives are being met
and continuouely naintained,. llhie proof mugt be in acbordance with the
nonitoring proced,ure.set up by the Councj.L"

article reguirea th$ Comission to report to the Cor:ncil the
instances rhere the quality objective-nei;hod. haE been used.. ft is also
providee fqr tb,e Corrncil to revieu such oa€es svery five yeare, on t,he
baeis of e Comnission proposal. There ri1L thus lce adequate opportunity
to consid.er, in thE ligbt of experience, wbether s nore epecifio noaitorin€l
procedure ehould be leid dorn et a later dete.
The Eaae

(i) o.r so L 194 (e) o+ No L 2Br (l) o.r uo I 3r

- p.?5
- p.47
5,2.Ly16 - p.l,

25.7.Ly15

LO.11,1919

n

i
3. 5

*

.
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,

ew_ojlluther:L ggb :LgS
fhe propoaal provi"des for authorizations to be revj-ewed. at least once
every four yeare.. Tbis is in conformity with Article l(+) of Council
dirscti.ve 76/464/WC, whlch laye down that authorizatlons may be gra,nted
Revi

for a linited period only.
It is necessary that all autirorj.zations should. be exarnined. from 'time to
time so ae to ensure that they are still suitable.
frequency at which
- these re-exaninations need to be ruad.e will vary fronThecase
to casee but it
is considered. that once every four yearg is the mininrxu frequency consistent
$ith the objectives of tbe proposed. d.irective,
3.6. &g.-ef@
- llhe propbsaL reguires that enlssion Ftardards for discharges from new
pla.nt shall be set in relation to best technica] means of renovin6;
cadmir.un from effluents. flhis is in addition to confo:ming r,rith the
.
lfunit values or being consistent nrith the quaLity objectirres'laid dowa
in the directive..
In this uay the requlrenentg of the d,irective will become progressively
stnicter, in line with the intentioa to reduce pollution by oadmirm,

il

3.?. Re*renee nethod of
It is necessary to propose a reference nethod of ana.lysis, a.nd a*onic
absorpti.on spectrophotometry was selected as being suitable and" wid.ely
usedo Howeveru other methods of equivalent performance may be used.
, The velues proposed. for accuracy, precision ar:d. ljrnit of detection have
been selected on the basis of rshat is necessa^ry to engi:r€ that the 1i!0it
values and qaality objectives are being ohgenred, It is erccepted. 'that in
Fo&e cases the anaLy*ers wiLl need to inelrrde a pre-aoncerrtration s'tep"
trn the s&sos cf t.h.e quaiity objectives applying to fresh and. salt water,
but tiot to sedj:nen*s and characteristie mol.luscso filtra;tir::r throi;gh a
0.45 nicron filter io permi*ted.. These arialyses wili therefore neasu;.e
the "sol-uble" csd.aium" TltiF is in accord.ance rrith the t,;.:rie effe*rls of
cad.miumo lrliioh are cnly ma.t:li.festea by caxlru,iwr in selution"

This d.ispensation does not apply in other caseso irh.ere it is *he to;tal
quan'ci't.y c,f cadmiun present shich is significacrt "
The reference methoci cl$es not distln6uish betweerr the r,'arious chemical
forms in uh.ich cadnir:n might ber pre*ent in a ,ea,mple. This ie in a,cco::darrce
with the def,inition of, eadnsium gi.ven i-n the proposa,l and uj"th the fact
that the toxicity of cadniun compound.s i;r relabed *r.r their ead.mir.aa contento
3

o

"8, lhos"bhaE__:loglc_

.

Phosphate rock ie the principal raw material from whioh phosphoric acid. is
manufactu:'ed. in 'she Conounityn Tlre phosphate rock contains ea.dm,j.urn and
nuch of thiu remaine i.n the. phospbo*gypsun whiah is prod.uced as a byprodunt o At lrresent tho::e ara no teshnisally e,nd economioally foasible
nsthodr f,or renoving cadnlre @ithsr fnon phorpbat€ roak on f,ron phosphoglpsumo tha proposal therefore does no* roiate *o c_admlr:n discharged. as
& remult of the nenufscture of pbosphortc scid. fron phosphate rock,

.. lOHorever the ServicEg of the $onsission an:e ex@ining the ua{rs in which
dischargea of cedsiun fron this industrf nlqht be controlled..Other
courrtries are al"so eoncerned. to linit thel dissenination of cadntrnn f,ron
ls hoprd to bsnsfl* from thplr o:rpcti.cnoc" * fru*phorphatr rook ead
ther prop,o&aL to the Cowrcil nay be mad.e in due ooutgeo

\l

tt

3.9. $unrSll&

I

The linit values for cadrsiuq in discharges bave been proposed accord.ing
to tb.e tcxici.ty, pereistence and bioaccurorrlatton of cadrnir:n ancl. harre takea
into accc,rurt the best technLcaL neans" It is inte'rrrcled. that their applioati,cn
ehal1 protect the quality of the receivitrg waters, and ldenlier $tates are
ca}le{ upron to keep the zonrls a^ffected ily discharges urd.er survej.llance .

f'orm of the sur,wei].]ance has been Leift to Menber States *o decid.et
ar:cordirg; to Locel circrnstences, except in the cases where the quatity
objectiver approach is usedo llowever, yrhen the area a,ffected inolud.ee
waters in nore thaae one Menber $tateo then the States concerned ar? calIed.
upon to erct in concert, end .lo i-nform the Comission of their actiorra

[[e

.3.I0. IM-j,o
the Council
.|letiqle i.3 of the pa.rent d.irective provideo for the ldenber States tc, suppl;y
the Conni.ssion with, amor€ other things, detailr: of authorizations
granted and the result of nc,nitoring b; the uati.onal aetwork.

,

The propoeed directive requires the Cmllssion to nake a c.omparative
&sseasa€rrt of th€ ini'lereenta'bioa of the directive. At lesst every five
years tber Comission nust send. this repo::t to the Council. !{here.necesssrJr
the Cmni,sgion nust also submit proposals f'or further action to the

Council,

In thie rrqy both the Council and the Conmiseion 'nill be able to
tlre opera*ion of the dlrectirre under conl;inual review.
3.11. g"Uqli"n'

.

keep

by ind,irect diggharg,es
CErdroirn is a chenical elenent and. so calenot be d.estroyed by angr chenical
neaiso Once cadrniru has been introduced i.nto the environraent it will alnost certainly etay there I 'l;he quantitl will not be reduced. by arry
p::oc€ss

c.ause$

of biodegradation.

llhere are v€ry nam;r chemicaL ior:us in whi.ch cadnirmr night exj.st in the
envirorrnent" Sme will be ver:y soluble in rater, othere virtually ineoLuble" llouever, aI1 forros of cadniun are to grea'ber or }esser degree
nobile o
11; follous, for example, tbal; cadrsirm d,isrcha,nged. to the atnosphere w!11 .
ulitioately cone to pol,lute water" $oone wi.Ll fall. directly into water,
some naJf be absorled. through the lungo of' anirnals and ultiraately be
occreted in a soluble for^n or reLeased in a solulole fot:n dter the
arrlmal has died, some will falL on to la,nd and. f:Lnd. its way into und.ergr:oun.d wa*er or surfase water or be *aken up by plarrtsn Eh€ cadniub
talcen up by pi.a.rate wilt be returned ultinLately to the envirorment, either.
d.i.reatly wben the pla,rrts die and decay or inttire<ltly after they have
r

b'elen

eaten.

n

-11.'*

principai control measures envisaged in this proposed d.irective
relate to di.scharges of cad-ninm to the specified surface waters. These
. neasures relate to liquid. effluents arising d.uring the operation of
plants processing: cadmir.rn or materials containirrg caftniun. However, d.ischarges of cadnirrn ca,n arige in other wayq. Cnrqmium ma,y be discharged. to
the atoosphere with flue gases, or it nay be dr:mped on to larrd. as part
. of a eo1ld waste, Much of this cadmirm uLtirbately find its way lnto
t1'he

controlJ.ed waters.

Article 8 and ! of Council d.irectiva l6/464/ffiC provid.e sonoe protection
agalnet pollution arising frors- indirect clischargee" The Conmisslon ie
studying ths roatter of pollution arising fron indirect discharges containing List I substanoes, amd. hopes to present appropriate propoaals to
the Counoil in d.ue Gourse. It is for this reason that the presen't proposaL
d.oeg not refer to ind.irect d.ischarges.

4,

colrsul,TATloN oF paRtIAtdBTf At{D OF TIm E@r.fOl/rrC A{D SOCIAL CCn${rTTm

.'|-||t.

for the Directive is based on ArticLe 5 of Directive
and.Artlc]a 2jJ of, the Treaty, consultation of Parlianentt
tbe Econonic a^reil Social Conmittee, is reguired. Howeverr the
consid.ers, in view of tbe politieal importance'of the
that.they sbould be subnltted to both these Institutions.

As the proposal

l6/q6q/ffiC
but not of
Conmission

proposals,

t

o

-1proposa).

or

for a Council }irective

carrnirm irnto

fitE

concerrring the

li-nit values for d'j-scbairgqs
S
ror cadn:run

the **"1,,"il:'ffi;:"T":ffi*::r"o'""*ives

:

COIINCIL CrF TgE BUBOPEAN COMI1II!{I$[ES'

to the tbeaty establishing thc Sillopean Eoononio Conrmnit;yr a^nd. I
in pa:rticuLar Artlcle 235 thereof,
Having regardL

Havir4l regard. to Council Directi've 76/+6+/WC of 4 May 19?6 on pollutio:r
o,ausgtl by' certain dangeroue Eubstalrces discharged, into the aquatic eavi:cop
u,ent nf the Ciomnunity.(f), ad i:n particular ArticLes 31 5 aud.'12 thereof,
ffavir45 regardl

to the proposaL fron the

Eavi43 regardr. to the opinioa
Havir4l regard.

Coronieeion,

of the ELlropea,n Parliamentt

to the opinion of the Economic

and.

Social Corunittee i

Hhereas, in order to protect the aquatic envirorment of the Codmuaity q3ai.nst
polluibion by certain dangerous substances, ArtJ.cle 3 of Directive 76/46,I/WC
providee for a s;i.eten of prior authorization laying down emiseion etand.Erds
for d.jlecharg:es of the substa.aces falling witlhin List I contained. in the
Arnnex

thereto

D

I

Whersas cadniun and

its

compounds

are includ.rsd in tist I

;

Article 5 of Directive 76/464/W provid.es that linit values shilll
brg laj.d dorm for eniEsion etard.ard.s ;
Winereere

since pollution caused by clischargee cc,ntaining cadniuq and its
crcnpounds arises frm nan6r industries, it ie rlec€ssary to lay d.orao linit val-ues
for each indu.etry or group of inrl.ustries ;

I'lhereeis,

(t)

t?,

o.I No

L t?9,

18.5 .L)'16,

p.2j

i$

'-2*

at the present'time it ie not practicable to establish linit
vsluee for d"laaharges artsing f,ron ths rnanufaoturne of phosphori"c aoid
Whoreas

fron phoephate rock

;.

Article 5 of Directive 76/4641FF,C provides that quality objectives
shall be 1aid. down for Eubetances in List I, anf, whereas that Article
provid.es tbat ae an exception emission stand.ards nay be set in relatioh
to gualitY objectives ;

Whereas

be instituted to enable Member
being conpliecl with ;
Statee to prove that the.quality objeotive

Whgreas a rnonitoring procedure should.

l{hereas lt is neceacary for the protection of the a.quatic environment
that d.ischargea to eewers sbould. be subject to prior authorizationr as
prorrlded. for in lrticle 3 of Directive t6/,A6q/WC ;

ie the subJect of CorrnciL Directive 8O/68/nnC (f)
a^nd is excluded from the scope of the present Directive ;

Whereas groufldwater

{}

certain apecif,ic provisions must be laid d.own in connectiori with
the protection of the a.quatic envinonnent against pollution by cadmiuol
whereas, since the specific powers required to this end have not been
provided fon in the Treaty, it is necessary to invoke ArticLe 235 thereof;

Whereas

HAS ADOPIED TIIIS DIRECTIVE t

lD
:

(t)

o.l No L Po, a6.l.J.98op pr 43

t3
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lrticle, I

1. llhis Dtrective; in pursuance -of :
- Articlc 6(1) of Di.rectlve 76/464/FAA' lqya d.own Xtnlt valuar f,olr clt:Lssi.on'.
etandard.B for csdrnium from industrial pllarrt as d.efined. in Articl"e A (d)
,t'
of this Direotive ;

- Arttcle 6(2) of Directi.ve 75/464/W, Leiye -donn qtralily objectives for
ead.nite in the aquatic environment ;
- Articte 6(4) of Directive 76/464/ffifi, l:rys tlown time linits for

eontpllance
conpetent

with the conflitione of the authorj.zations granted by the
a-uthorit:Les of the Member States in the os,se of existing d'ischarge*l I

of, Directive 76/454/WC, l.aye d.own the nethods of
neaaurenent applicabLe for d.etermining c;admium in discharges and tlre
aquaiic r:nvironoent ;

- Articte lz(f)

- Article ri(3) of Direciive 16/qeq/WC, eertablisbes a nonitoring
. concerning guality objeotiveg.

procedrure

i

2. tn'ie Directive appLies to the 'waters referred to in Article f(I) of l)irecti've
76/464/W,t. with the exception of groundwat;er.

ArtioJ.e

'

this Directive :

For tho purpoees of

(e.)'caanirm| nea,ns
- the chenlcal element oadnirng
- the cadn{rm contained in augr of

2

3

')

fts

compound.s I

'?

(t ) 'rimit valuer nea^ns :
the value$ described. in Annex i I

(c)rquality obJectiver tseane :
the vslue$ d.escribed. in Anner II;

(d)tin,tustrial. pla.nt! meano :
a plant at rhich cadnirur or ar{y substance containing: cadnium is hantl.Led.,
' with l;he erxception of plant at wbich phosphoric acld is nanufaotured
fr,rm '.hoephate rock I

,ft

C

:sl*$d.L!{

-S4t

.'

'

(")

"exiating plantr'tr€ans 3
an industriaL pt.ant uhich

is operationat on 1 January 1983 ;

a

(f)
,

"new plentrr means !

-

'

an industriel pLarrt whlch has become operational. a,fter the date of

notlficatj,on of tbie Dlrective

-

;

an existing plant whoge oapaafty for hanclling.cadniun has been
eubstantia}ly increased a,f,ter tbe date of aotification of this Directive;

(g) "eerer{ n€ana !

a pipe forming part of a ayetem through whlch liquld containing donestic
effLuent is transported to a purification pLant externat to the industriaL
pLant in question prior to transfer to one or more of the waters referred
to in Artict.e 1 (e).

Article

3

1. lrbe llnit values for enission etafidard.s and the tine linits by whlch they
must be applied are given in Annex I. The Lim'it vaLues shaLL appLy at the
point immediately befoie the discharge enters any of the waters referred to
in ArticLe'1(Z) or a sewer
Z. t{ithout prejud.lce to paragraph 4,the authorizations referred to in
Artlcle 3 of Directlve 76/464/fu must contain provisiong at least as
strict es tboee Laid d.own in Annex I to this Directive, excep-L in thoe
caEes where a Menber State conplies with tbe provisions'of Article 6(3)
of Directtve 76/464/Wc and. appLiee Aruexes II a"nd III'

.

3. 1'he euthortaations referred. to in paragrapb 2 nust be revi.ewed. at least

.
'

*

onc€ every forrr yeaqa.

4. In tbe case of ner plants tbe eroiEsion stsnd.ard.s
rith the best technioel noans Fve;latrlen

shalL ba aet'

in

accordance

jl,f

I

-

l
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i
a

i

5.

for the enalysis of r:adniurn is laid d.or*n in Anner IT.
Other methods may be used provided that the Limits of
deteatiou, precision anrd, aaouraoy are at .Least as good. aE thoeE given in
Annex W" llhe accgracy requiretl in the uo&aurement of flow of d'iacharge
is laidl dons {n Annex III.
lfhe rirf,erernce nethod.

44ic1e 4
llhe Menber..states eball keep 'bhe eatire zone affeoted. by industrial
plarrte lnd,er eu:crreillance. In the case of transfrontier poS.lution a,ffecting
norg than one Menber State, the Statee oonoerned. nha1L, actlng in concerto
adopt appropriat€ ueasures to elixntnatd t"he poLlution and. sha.ll forttr-'
wlth infolrn the Connission thareof .

Srlisls.J
1.

tha info:mation eupplied under Artiol,e L3 of Directive 76/464/WC,
in particular t

Eron

- cletails of autborizations
t,o d.ischarges

- regults

layC.ng dow.n enriseion standard's

with regard

of ca'l'niumr

obtalned. by

the national network eet up to d,eterrnine ooncen'l;ratio:s

of cadniurn,
tbe Comlc,gion ehall nake a oonparative aersessneat of the inplenentetiou
by the Menber Stetes of the preeent Direci;ive.

2. At Leagt €very five yeare the Comniseion ehell subnit 'to the Counoil the
conparatlv'a asseasnent referred to in paragraph 1"- l{here necesEarTr'tJre
Conniseion shall aleo subnit *o the Counci.l proporale for furtber act:Lon.

Article
tc

Th,e tlember

measures

th,ereof"

l6

Statec

to

Lr bY 1 January 198:t, bring into force the necessary
theret,ith, and shaLl ferrthwith 'inf orm the Commi ssi,3n

shaL

compLy

6

rEi.".
t

;

]1s...s!ntr''iFr,'

-6D
2.

llhe Menber States shaLl aonmunicate to the Connission the texts of the
provieiong of national faw which they ad,opt in tbe sector oovered by

tbte Dlrestlvei
)

Artiele

'#
llhle Directive ts

addreeeed.

?

to tbe Menber Statee

6

il
t7

I
AFNEX
Liiit values, tine-li.oits anrt vefificatlon fregueneies aad procedurerg
for d.ischarges of oadroiun
Ind.ustry

Ilnit of
measurenent

lltanufaature
plgne:rte

stateil

L"o

(r)

0.6

discharge

0'5

(a)

0,3 (z)

nilligrams of

eoo

tr)

1"O

1"0

(a)

0,5 (a)

nonthly

"4 {:)

o"5 (:)

daily

(+)

0,3 (+)

nonthly

2.,0 (i)

1.,0 (1)

d.ai1y

t.o

a)

o"5 (2)

nonthly

l-.0 (3)

daily

ca.dmirm ha.n&fed

1"6 ( l)
o"8 (+)

o"5 (4)

nonthly

nilligrane of

2"Q

(r)

1"O

Iitre of

1"O

(:a)

o,5 (z)

grans of carlniurn

5

(.1)

3"O

(:)

d.aily

cadmir:n handled

"0
2,5

(+)

1..5

(+)

nonthly

nilligrans of

?"0

(r)

1"O

(i)

d.aily

litre of

IoU

(;e)

O"5

(2)

monthJ.y

(:l)

0"6 (3)

daily

\l,t )

0,3 (4)

monthly

cadniun per

litre of

g.rans of cadniru I
discharged. per

kilogram of

cadraiun handled.

nilligrams of
oad.nir:m

per'

litre of.

tliecharge
grams

of

cadrniurn

per kilograrn of

batte:riee

0.?

(

cadrniun per

discharge

per kilogrzun of
Fleotropl at iur€;

freguency

d.ates

"rgu.

d.ischarge

Ma,nufiurture

Veriflcatiorr

r.l
Milligrans
llinc nintng, Lead
cadmirao per
eurd zinc refining
eind the non-ferroue f.itre of
netal- induet:ny

Li"Bit valueg whieh
rnust be respeatd. by

cadmirm per

t

f.I.I9dO

(r)

(r)

(r)

dail.y
nonthly
aa'ify

'.:

daily
roonthly

d.ischarge

grans of

aarhai.un

per hilograal of
cadni.un hanclled.

0.5

(contnd)
te$

fi
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E}

&lanufacture of

nilligrans of
Caddriurn

cadrniun

per

lltro of

,

d.ischarge

empourde

g.rans

of

frm

phospbete

rock

1.0 (1)

d.aily

l..o (2)

o.5 (2)

nontbLy

(i)

1,0

(l)

l"o (+)

0"5 (a)

cadminm per

2.o (1)'

1.0

Iitre of

1.o

0.5 (1)

cadnir:n hardled

Other induatriee,
except the
rnanufacture of
phosphoric acid.

2.o (L)

cadroir.m 2.O

per kiLogran of,

nilligraros of

I

(

2)

(l)

d.ai1y
nonth3.y

elaily
nonthly

c[iscbarge

(L) naxinun d.aii.y Everag€ ooncentratlon
(2) naxinun.nonthly average ooncentration

(3) na*inr:n dailr load
(4) naxinun rnonthly load

t
If the d.ischarge contains a contribution from a process or processes in which
cadniun lF not hand,led the Lirnit val.ue for nonthly averag6 concentration of,
cadmlrm

nust be caLculated frorn tbe following fomuLa

c r t,v/V
where
C
L
v
V

:

ie the Linit value to be applied.,
is the appropriate linit value taken fron the above table
ie the total nonthly flow of dlscharge attributable to
the ha,nd.ling of cadnino
ie the totel nontbly fLou of the d.ischarge in guestion.

tbe li-Bit value for d,aily av€rage concentration ie twice the
tinit value for nonthly average concentration.

In thie

oeee

*

t?
,-'

t
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,
.a

sI aqlSrds
lrerif igg!,igg.oXocedure f or ePi ssion
nnst be
llhe daily avryra€e consentration of cadmiu$ in tbe &ischarge
mresurod by rraaLyslng a eanple crf, the d'LrChgrge oolleoted on e flowweigbted basis over I period of one day. Ther total fLow of tbe diecbarge
over t.he eame period. lrust aLso tre rneasured.-

s

by nultiplying tbe daily
qnestion"
axrerag:g soncrsrxtrEtion of c'drnirsr by the toterl flow for the d'ay in
the d-ail-y weigbt, €flcp?esEed in g38as, lBust be d.ivid.ed by the waight of
cadnirao, erpneeeed in kilograns, lrard.Led du:rin€: the day in guestion.
Ithe

daily

ree:lght

of

cadrsit;p mrel; be ea,lcula*ed

llhe rnanthly rseight af cadnirru mrrst be caleulated. by a'd'ding tdggther the
datlf,,reigb61sf eadml:n for the month in quetstion; frhe nonthly neightt
erpreeser!. in gfans, nnet be d,ivj.ded' by *he weight of cad'Eiun' expressed'
i:a kilogrme, h,andled' durirg the nonth in,gr:restion"
Ehe ncathl.y g,rrerage concen*ration of cadrniunr must be calculated'
t,he nonthly weigfrt of cad-niun bJr *he eum of the d'ai'ly florrs for

by d.ivi'aing
the norrth

i.n guertioa.

I.t ehall be rleened that the requirements of this .Annex in respect of .tb'e
i.ldust:rial establishment in queetion barre been satisfied if duri:rg the
oourse of aqf period of one year ninety fivei perceut of, eaoryrlee taken €;Ird
rna\raed in accordance with the procedure lerid..d.own in .*rner IY coaforur
to the relevmt enieelola etaedard'.
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T,N}IEX

obJcstlves

Qu*llty
.

I1
'

1. Fresh water

6-

1.1.

perntseible concen-tration of, cadniun nust be eet in rel,ation
to tbe hard,ness of the wster in question a.nd must not exceed. the
follorlng valueg i .'
The narinnn

Hard.nedg

6e/t

Marinr:ra cadniun concentration

of water

aa CecOr)

(1'r,ur)

< LO

0.5

1'O to
>>10to*..Jo
->

>

50

to -LOO

,

=

rF

il

I.2.

I

1(
L.)

tOO

of sedinents or of a characteristic molLusc xnuet
not inorease sigrrifioarrtly rrith tine. lDhe oboice betrreen these two
Tbe cadnLun content

poesibilltieg

.

1.O

eccording

muet be nade by

tbe cmpetent national authorities

to local circr:mstaicsg.

L.3., 1Ih9 quality objective nust be such as to protect tbe health of persons
. consunlng fish taken from, the water in guestlon and to protect a.ny other
lpqitimaJe
uBe of such water.
* Yt)

2. Salt water
2.1.

t'lne cadmium content of salt water shall not exceed' tFg/L
/
Where this quaLity obJective carurot be achieved because of

existing

concentrations of oadnirm the quality objective sha1l be that the
cadnir:n conoent:ratl,on nust not be more than t tdt higher than that
I
in an.*d.jacent area of unpolluted. saLt watero

2.2.

r

or of a characteristic nollusc nust
not increase eignificantly with tine" The choico between theso two
possibilities nust be nade by, the ompetent national authorities according
The cadrniurn coirtent

to
2.3.

of

sedilqents

Local cirornEtanceeo

to proteot the health of pereons
consuning fish taken fron the rater ln question erd to protect an;r
)-t
other legC.tinate uss of euoh reter.

The guality. objectlve nust b€ euch aa

,

;2-

Annex

"lr,

II

j-n paragraph l"o1'
3. l.t ehaLl be rleerned that the qual.ity objectiri'e8 Epecified
of ar'ly perioa of one
er.nd p,L have been satisfied lf during the ccrurse
sanpl€B sffiply ltlth
Jr6a,r, 8t leart.nlnety flve percsnt of tbe rerlcvirrt

lP

I

t;he approprlrate qua3,ity 3bJectirre.
$

a'nd'
4. Itigirer cadnltu concentration than those referred in paragraphs 1'1n
fLood'st
,!!n1. sha].I not bE taken into aoconrrt when they arise aq a r€sult of.
rptural Sisastors or exceptionaL nseteorolog:i.caL condltionso

fl

5, llbe gual.ity obJectives given in paragraphs .L"f and' 2"I apply fron
L Jarruary 1986. tess Eevere quallty obJectili/es &pp1y fron I' Jarmary 19t!3
trut in, no eaBe roay these exceed. tyice the rrelevant value specified in
l..I aad 2.L'
the qu"allty obJeatives epecifidd in 1.2,
1.

Ln.3e

?.2.and 2.3 apply fron

Jarruary 1983.

lfhen as e reeuJ-t of cbargee in the pattern of industry areas of water are
irf,feclied by dlscharges fron new plaart, the quality objeetivee in paragraphs
rud 2.2 ehatl q$ply trro years a,fter the starli of tbe new dischss$@o
. . l[.\2
,:
i ,..., ,1.,.'1 ,'.."
,
,.'. :.i.
,:,.

, 6,

;.

,

n

protectedt
f..1g*er6 e otr€tcb of, *eter haE uore thaa one use uhich is to be
'.
" .l;be qulsltty objectivE eugt be etritrger* enough to proteot all these tts'e8r
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.A}II{EX
*
ltonitorLrw orocedure

" l:
,,. ',
'

III
for suality objectives

1. For each authorization granted in pureua.nce of this Directive, the
oompetent authority ehall specify the rnonitoring nethode to ensure
complianoe rrith the guality objeotive or objectives appropriate to
that authorization, throughout the area a,ffected by the d.isch€r.rg€o
witb the procedure outlined. in Article 6 (3) of
Directive 761464/WA, the Menber State shaLl report to the Comrnieslon
for each gual.ity 6b5ective chosen and applied to :

2. In

accordance

- the points of d.lscharge and. the d,iepersal apparatus ;
- the area in whicb the guality objective ig applied ;
the Location of saspLing pointe ;
- the frequency of sanpling ;
- the nethode of sarnp}ing and. of measurenent I
- the resrLte

l
3.

obtained..

be properLy repreeentative of the quaLity of the aquatic
environment for the area a,ffected by tbe d.ischarge, and the fregtrency
of sanpling nuet be suffleientLy high to show cbanges in the state of
the aguatio ernrtronment.
Sarnp).es must

*

L3

+^+

AIXEX
of

ltatbods

IV
6€AAUfeoent

1. ?he :rrfsrerrce nethod of arralysis to d,eternine cadmiun in uater, nolhrsca
aai. nedj.raenta 1a atonic abeorption spectrophotome*ry a,fter appropriato
treshent of tbe aanple. ]n tb'e case of, sampLes talcen in conuactlon rmlth
the gu:rLi*t;r objectlvea d.Efined. in paragraphs L(f)o a{f) ana 2(2} ot
a
Annar II tlriE pre*reatoont nay incLgde filterir:g the saup3'e through
:.

O.45 micron

t,L,

11

, t

r:'

-l

, i'

'rt

i
/l

\

filter.

Z. Ehe li-nlts of

'_

|

tbat the ssdaig cor:ceu'tratisn
to an.accnrs€trr' (f) of t X& a.d' a precieion {1) of J 30S

rlstest1on (3,) uust be such

ney 'be seasured,
at concent:ratlons !

-

tbs c6sea of d.iechargesr oaa *ertb oJf tbe nax!.nrn perrit'bed,
tration opecified in the authorization i
ln,

oolxcier'F

rdrich a qualitSr objective applies, one terrtb
of the c@ign coacoatration epecified jLn the quality objective ;

- in tbe c,ase of watere to

of urpol.luted pters, os t.ertb of tbe gadnirry eoncqrtrs*isn
ir. the rater ;
in, tbe ae8e
\

of sdiEentg, nollnscs
co*sa*rratlsa in the riaPte.

- ir, the

caae

and.

3., Elsrir neasuremert should be camied out

(:f)

to

n
l
I

fieh, sr8 tentl' of the cadsina
an sccuracy of, +

M'

definitisns of thee€ tems.sro a.s g:.v€n in Csuncil !:irective 79/88t/W*
osrcerailg ihCI 3acthode of sea,Enreuent and the frequeaci.eg of sapling 8nd'
anglysia of gurfac6 n*ter fu$ended, for the abstractiou of d,riaking'ratar
ln ths $Ienber Stetes, Ot L t|flr 2t.1'O'I9ry9r P.44
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